HIV-infected prisoners in Malaysia represent a critical target population for secondary HIV risk reduction interventions and care. We report on the process and outcome of our formative research aimed at systematically selecting and adapting an EBI designed to reduce secondary HIV risk and improve adherence to antiretroviral therapy among soon-to-be-released HIV-infected prisoners. Our formative work involved a critical examination of established EBIs and associated published reports complemented by data elicited through structured interviews and focus groups with key stakeholders, members of the target population, and their family members. Based on all information, we adapted the Holistic Health Recovery Program targeting people living with HIV (HHRP+), an EBI, to consist of eight 2-hour sessions that cover a range of specified topics so that participants may individually apply intervention content as needed to accommodate their particular substance abuse, HIV risk, and antiretroviral adherence issues. This study provides a complete example of the process of selecting and adapting an EBI-taking into account both empirical evidence and input from target organization stakeholders and target population members and their families-for use in real world prison settings where high-risk populations are concentrated.
Introduction
HIV-infected drug users who cycle into and out of correctional systems continue to fuel the HIV pandemic and, as such, they represent a significant vector for HIV transmission worldwide. Certain parts of the world, such as Malaysia, are disproportionately impacted by this problem [1] . A rapidly expanding body of research literature, including that of our own international team of investigators, indicates that criminal justice facilities can be ideal settings for identifying previously undiagnosed cases of HIV [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] as well as initiating treatment for HIV [2, [7] [8] [9] . Providing secondary HIV risk reduction interventions and engaging inmates in subsequent care, however, is often challenging [10] [11] [12] and insufficient [13] [14] [15] .
Because reentering the community upon release is often characterized by a significant decline in all forms of healthcare for HIV-infected prisoners, this transition can represent a grave threat to individual and public health. A key issue facing the correctional and community healthcare systems today is therefore how to best assist inmates to maintain the low HIV transmission risk status they have been able to achieve as they transition from the highly structured prison setting [16] .
Evidence-based interventions (EBIs) have been developed for HIV-infected drug users in prisons [3] as well as drug users enrolled in community-based drug treatment settings [17, 18] , though none to date have been successfully tailored to prepare inmates for the extremely high risk period immediately following release during which newly released HIV-infected prisoners are becoming reintegrated into the community. Our research team has addressed this unmet need by conducting formative research designed to inform the selection, adaptation, and placement of 2 AIDS Research and Treatment an evidence-based secondary HIV risk reduction and antiretroviral adherence intervention specifically for implementation during the transition period when HIV-infected prisoners are preparing to return to the community. The complete process and our findings, including the adapted intervention, are outlined below.
Methods

Formative Research.
We prepared for the implementation of an HIV risk reduction intervention among druginvolved soon-to-be-released HIV-infected prisoners by conducting formative research that first involved reviewing the available evidence-based interventions (EBI; see http://www.effectiveinterventions.org/), and then selecting and adapting an EBI, as needed, for implementation among the target participants in Malaysia. Thus, we sought to identify an EBI designed for drug-involved HIV-infected persons that could be readily adapted for use with soon-tobe-released HIV-infected prisoners in Malaysia.
Selecting an EBI.
As in prior studies [19, 20] our first step was to review all of the EBIs (see http://www.effectiveinterventions.org/) that were applicable to the target population. An EBI was considered applicable to our target population if was designed for persons characterized as (1) HIV-infected, (2) having a preincarceration history of opioid dependence, and (3) seeking drug treatment upon release from incarceration. Second, we rank-ordered the selected EBIs based on the extent to which the intervention (1) included content designed to address sex-risk, drugrisk, and antiretroviral adherence behavior, (2) was theorydriven, (3) had been implemented with a range of relevant ethnicities/populations, and (4) had demonstrated feasibility to be adapted for implementation in relevant clinical contexts. Using this two-tiered evaluation approach, we concluded that the Holistic Health Recovery Program for HIV-infected persons (HHRP+ [21] ) would serve as the optimal foundation for our intervention approach targeting drug-involved HIV-infected prisoners in Malaysia.
Adapting an EBI.
Because our ultimate objective was to implement our intervention in a novel cultural context, it was critical to take into account a host of factors relating to language, customs, and social norms in tailoring our intervention approach to accommodate the target population. Thus, we incorporated the framework below for this purpose.
Global Framework: Accommodation, Incorporation, and
Adaptation. First, in order to develop a culturally responsive intervention targeting HIV-infected prisoners in Malaysia, our overarching approach involved drawing upon Wiley's framework-which includes accommodation, incorporation, and adaptation-as the three initial courses of action for working with the target population [22] . Accommodation required a keen understanding of the communication styles and literacy practices among the target participants and to taking such factors into account in developing the intervention content and delivery style. Because our research team included several native Malaysians with significant experience conducting community-based intervention projects with the target population in Malaysia, we were readily able to engage in this course of action throughout the intervention development process. Incorporation required our team to become acquainted with community practices customs and to incorporate these directly into the intervention approach. Promoters of this perspective emphasize that community constituents (such as drug treatment programs, community-based organizations, correctional settings, and families) must fully understand target participants and adjust intervention content and delivery to address their needs. For the purposes of our study, Adaptation involved approaching the intervention development process with the philosophy that, in addition to conveying specific information and skills to reduce health risks, intervention content should also promote target participants' adjustment to prosocial norms of the communities to which they are preparing to return [22] .
Elicitation Research.
Next, based on the AssessmentDecision-Administration-Production-Topical experts-Integration-Training-Testing (ADAPT-ITT) model of intervention adaptation [23] , we sought to collect information from members of the target population, their family members, and treatment providers and other stakeholders in the target organizations (i.e., correctional and community treatment settings) where the intervention was expected to be implemented (Tables 1 and 2 ). The objective of conducting interviews with members of the target population was to assess their baseline knowledge and attitudes about HIV transmission and risk reduction strategies in order to properly adapt our intervention. We also sought to understand their attitudes about methadone maintenance therapy as part of a risk reduction strategy and to gain their input about what type of risk reduction intervention approach they felt would be most helpful. Because we were aware of the relative importance placed upon family relationships in Malaysian culture, as well as the high degree of involvement that family members were expected to play in terms of supporting inmates upon release, we conducted separate interviews with any family members who were willing to participate.
The objective of the interviews with the treatment providers was to assess their current practices involving the target population in terms of HIV risk reduction and to understand the challenges they currently face in that regard. We also wanted their input in designing and implementing an intervention that would have a strong likelihood of acceptance and success within their prison settings. The prison counselors were also interviewed to assess their perception of their patients' knowledge of HIV as well as their attitude towards sex-and drug-related risk reduction. Since the counselors were viewed as the most likely be directly involved in the delivery of a risk reduction program, we also questioned them about their ongoing risk-reduction-related efforts and challenges as well as querying them about what they thought would be needed to make an intervention work best. Our objective in interviewing correctional officers was to assess their perception of the methadone program as well as getting their input about the design of a risk reduction intervention. The correctional officer participants were also able to provide detailed information about what materials could be brought into the prisons and other logistics that should be considered when planning to conduct such an intervention.
(1) Participants. We sought to interview recently released prisoners (and families) who shared key characteristics with our target population (e.g., HIV-infection, history of injection drug use, history of drug-related incarceration). We conducted semistructured interviews with recently released drug-involved HIV-infected prisoners in Malaysia (n = 8) as well as their family members (n = 3). All the recently released prisoners were males and frequency of incarceration ranged form 2 to 10 times and length of incarceration ranged from 2 months to 1 year. Only one of the recently released prisoners mentioned having a wife. During the same time frame, we conducted focus groups with prison physicians (n = 5), prison counselors (n = 8), and prison correctional officers (n = 4) from several prison facilities throughout Malaysia (Table 3) . Our objective was to interview treatment providers in correctional facilities involved in assisting HIVinfected inmates with their HIV-focused healthcare while incarcerated.
(2) Procedure. As in prior work [19] , we used structured but open-ended instruments to obtain interview data (Tables 1  and 2 ). All participants were informed that the objective was to elicit a range of information that could collectively guide the development of an HIV-focused risk reduction program that could be implemented during the transition period in which inmates were being released to the community. Thus, some items focused on the relevant characteristics of the target population while other items focused on ways to optimize intervention content, delivery, and placement within a facility.
All interviews and focus group sessions were audiotape recorded and transcribed in Bhasa and translated to English. The English translation was backtranslated to Bhasa to ensure appropriate translation. Trained Bachelor's and Master's level researchers conducted the interviews and focus group sessions as well as the content analysis of the data [24] under the supervision of a licensed clinical psychologist. For the content analysis, responses to each item were grouped and summarized by two master's level graduate assistants and results were compared for any inconsistencies. The primary themes identified formed the basis of the selection of an appropriate intervention and the subsequent adaptation of the intervention to meet the specific needs of the target population. Based on content analyses performed, the primary themes were identified and are summarized (6) What has been the reaction from their families and how can we make it easier to disclose? (7) What approaches do you use right now that may be helping to increase patients' HIV preventive behaviors? (8) Will you be comfortable discussing sensitive issues like sex and condom use with patients? (9) What mode of presentation would work best (psychoeducational, power-point, handouts)? (10) What kinds of support could be provided to help you integrate the intervention?
in the section below. The study protocol was approved by Yale University's Human Investigation Committee and the University of Malaya's Ethics Committee.
Results
Interviews with Target Population and Family Members
Primary Issues Faced When Released. When asked to describe the key concerns they had while preparing for release, typical responses from the prisoners included Half of the participants reported they had injected heroin upon release and that it was typical to do so within their first week of release.
Family members all reported that they were aware of their relative's HIV-positive status and had heard it directly from the relative. Primary concerns among family members when their relative was released are exemplified by these responses: (8) Malay (3) Indian (2) Burmese (2) Chinese (1) Malay (8) Malay (4) Prison facility Pengkalan Chepa (8) n/a Kajang (1) Penang Island (1) Pokok Sena (1) Penor (1) Kluang (1) Kajang (1) Kluang (1) Penor (1) Penang Island (1) Pengkalan Chepa (2) Pokok Sena (1) Seremban (1) Pengkalan Chepa (4) Yrs work experience n/a n/a Mean 1. Several participants indicated that they believed HIV could be transmitted via saliva, shared cooking and eating utensils, and by being too close to children. Further, several participants were unaware that HIV transmission can occur through sharing drug cookers although they knew that it could be transmitted by sharing syringes. All family members indicated that they knew that HIV could be transmitted via unprotected sex and sharing needles. When asked if they feared for the health of other family members, one response was Two of the three reported that they were scared for the health of other family members after learning of their relative's HIVpositive status. However, all participants reported that they had experienced and accepted the side effects of methadone-primarily sleepiness, constipation, itching, skin infection, vomiting, and diarrhea-as well as accepting the reality that they would likely need to be on methadone long-term as indicated by Participants felt that it would be helpful to include family members in content related to methadone therapy and HIV medication management. All participants reported that their families were aware of their HIV status and all stated that they had returned, or were going to return to living with their family immediately upon release.
When family members were asked to describe the best way for someone to completely stop using drugs, participants responses included Finally, physicians also expressed concerns that there were too few methadone programs outside the prisons and that some patients would be faced with the decision to either travel long distances for treatment or to discontinue treatment. 
. if you start them on methadone, is not much of a problem but they will definitely go look for methadone if you really find a place for them to go and get it. But if they go to Kajang and get HAART and then doesn't find family [after release], he is not going to go and continue with the HAART. That's our worry."
They emphasized the need for more methadone programs outside the prisons, and the need for more halfway houses where patients could go after release as a transition point until they can become independent.
Interviews with Prison Counselors (n = 8)
Patients' Knowledge about HIV and Risk Reduction. The counselor participants indicated that their patients are provided sufficient information about HIV, safe sex, and injecting practices but believed that they sometimes ignore the information provided, as exemplified by This implies that the counselor participants felt that a key barrier to engaging in condom use for their patients is that condom use may imply unfaithfulness to their spouse or primary partner and this may initially make them reluctant to use condoms with their primary partners. The counselor participants also reported that they believed their patients were also reluctant to use condoms because they felt that sex would be less pleasurable as exemplified by implying that some patients may be willing to protect their primary partners by using condoms, but not casual partners, and others may be harboring feelings of revenge.
Regarding drug-related behavior, some of the counselor participants' comments were
"One inmate already came in last week and told me "who cares about HIV, who cares, who cares? I can share needles with others. The [only] certain thing is I need drugs now, now, now" and "Usually they don't care, they don't think. They don't think about it [HIV prevention]. They want drug, fun, high. . . When we see those with HIV, the question of prevention for them doesn't exist."
They all tended to agree that their patients' priority was to get high, and that they were less concerned with HIV transmission risk reduction. One counselor mentioned, for example, that it was not unusual for a patient to convince his spouse to go into sex work in order to support his drug habit.
When asked if addiction could be managed by methadone, on response was They, however, reported that they had been providing HIV information to their patients and teaching them risk reduction skills, as indicated by
"We give the inmates information of courseevery day-at least 4 times in one week, ok. We give them information. A new inmate, after 2 days, we give information about HIV, about AIDS, about CD4, then about needle sharing. . . about protected sex" and "I do tell them that just because you bought a condom doesn't mean you know how to use it properly. You must look at expiration date and know the proper way to use it."
Regarding their patients' ability to disclose their HIV status, counselor comments included
"They don't know. . . how to tell [them]" and "When the inmates are scared to tell their wives about the infection, HIV, they will tell the counselor to contact their wives"
Counselors tended to agree that their patients typically lack the skills to negotiate safe sex and the skills to disclose their HIV status to their families or others.
When asked about the barriers they have encountered, one counselor participant reported There was also some concern that discussing sex a lot would give patients the license to practice it.
Overall, counselor participants were divided about whether intervention delivery would best be done in a oneon-one versus group format and saw advantages to each. One counselor indicated that, if one-on-one sessions were used, there should be gender matching to foster rapport and comfort between patients and counselors. When questioned about who would be the most feasible personnel to ultimately deliver this type of intervention, counselors all agreed that they were best positioned and qualified for this duty. Related to this role, counselors indicated that it would be important to develop a working manual and stressed the need for cooperation among all the directors and prison staff as exemplified by There was also some discussion of the issues of side effects such as sleepiness and constipation.
Intervention Content and Delivery Style. When correctional officer participants were queried about the optimal content and delivery of a risk reduction intervention in the prisons, there was a tendency to favor a one-on-one session format, as indicated by "Giving information in group sometimes, you know people, there will distraction [from others]. So, when it is one-to-one, the information can be absorbed better. Understanding of the matter will be clearer."
It was suggested that the intervention content should be simple to understand, frequently reviewed, and should last no longer than one hour in order to improve attention, memory, and processing of the content.
Correctional officers agreed that laptop computers could be brought into the prison for these sessions as well as syringes, condoms, and replicas for demonstration purposes. It was also suggested that relevant information in the form of handouts and worksheets would be useful. In terms of meeting space, the correctional officer participants indicated that counseling rooms are typically available for one-on-one sessions as well as a 20-person conference room if a group format is preferable. Participants suggested that this situation may be reduced to a degree if the family had a better understanding of exactly how HIV is transmitted because misinformation is often part of the problem.
Intervention Refinement
Considered collectively, the formative research data obtained from prior prisoners, their families, and from treatment providers (medical doctors, counselor, and correctional officers) suggested that it would be most feasible to adapt the evidence-based Holistic Health Recovery Program for HIVinfected drug users (HHRP+ [21] ), rather than attempting to implement it or any other existing EBI in the original form. We concluded that it was more practical to abridge the original HHRP+ intervention content to focus explicitly on HIV risk reduction and antiretroviral adherence, to place greater emphasis on certain interpersonal risk reduction skills (e.g., disclosure of HIV status, building healthier support systems including family, negotiating risk reduction with partners), and to redesign the delivery approach so that the intervention could be conducted in either a group or individual format depending on the needs of the inmate. Greater emphasis in the content was also placed on postrelease care (e.g., additional hands-on exercises designed to encourage participants to work through the specific steps required to connect with appropriate addiction and HIV care facilities after release) and support systems needed to foster such care. Equally important, we sought to preserve the style and process of the evidence-based HHRP+, while incorporating only the necessary modifications indicated by the elicitation data.
In redesigning the intervention, we also considered an array of issues pertaining to the placement of the intervention within the context of the correctional system in Malaysia. This process was largely determined by the logistics of the target organizations as collectively described by the range of treatment provider participants. The key factors that we considered were (1) how the intervention could be made available to a maximum number of target participants, (2) how it could be positioned to be perceived by participants and staff as relevant to prisoners' overall clinical care, (3) how it could be the least disruptive to the organization's routine, and (4) how it could be placed so that it would be most likely to be sustained over time, as designed, using the existing human and physical resources available within the correctional system in Malaysia. The resulting intervention, the Holistic Health Recovery Program for Malaysia (HHRP-M; Table 4 ) consists of eight 2-hour sessions designed to cover a range of relevant topics so that each participant may choose to apply intervention content as needed to their own HIV risk profile and antiretroviral adherence challenges. Importantly, the HHRP-M intervention manual was deliberately designed to be sufficiently flexible so that content can be readily delivered in a group or individual format and so that sessions can be delivered in either consecutive or weekly meetings based on logistics and time constraints. It was also designed to encourage participants' concurrent enrollment in drug treatment and HIV care as complementary risk reduction and relapse prevention strategies and in order to enhance the likelihood that inmates will be able to make a healthier transition back to the community.
Disscusion
This study involves a description of the process and outcome of formative research that was conducted in preparation to adapt an evidence-based intervention (EBI) for use with drug-involved HIV-infected soon-to-be-released prisoners in Malaysia. The Holistic Health Recovery Program for Malaysia (HHRP-M) is a behavioral intervention that has been designed to address the HIV risk behavior and HAART adherence challenges faced by HIV-infected inmates in the correctional system in Malaysia as they transition back to the community.
The results of our study suggest that there is a great need for sex-and drug-risk harm reduction interventions in these Malaysian prisons and that current and, soon-to-be-released prisoners will benefit significantly from such an intervention. It is evident that there is much room for improvement in the target populations' level of information about HIV and risk reduction, and in their motivation and skills to practice healthy behaviors and these were the major focus in designing the HHRP-M. For example, the report of sharing injecting paraphernalia with other infected individuals shows a gap in the area of reinfection and superinfection. Also, the significant decline or complete absence of healthcare in the after reentering the community can have very severe implications for HIV-positive individuals suggesting the need to begin an intervention prior to their release.
Our results also show an almost unanimous positive disposition toward methadone maintenance and its potential role in harm reduction and this was observed in all Understand stigma and consequences; Decreasing the strength of the "addict" self & connecting with the "core" self; Identifying and strengthening the cognitive, affective, and behavioral attributes of a healthier, non-drug using lifestyle; Building skills to redefine the self as a non-drug user.
(6) Motivation for change; overcoming helplessness
Understanding the sources of helplessness and the consequences; Identify empowering situations; Build skills to assess readiness to change; Increase motivation to pursue a healthy lifestyle.
(7) Moving Beyond Grief Understanding the stages of grief; Build skills to cope with fears related to HIV; Facing fears and reclaiming control of life; Identifying and prioritizing that which has personal meaning.
(8) Reaching your goals
Learning about memory and concentration and how to improve; Build skills to set goals, establish priorities, and initiate action; Building skills to improve nutirition pyramid; Developing medication adherence skill.
groups of participants. Similar findings have been observed in other studies [25] . A study in Taiwan [26] showed that methadone maintenance was associated with reduced mortality, independent of HIV status, in a cohort of newly released prisoners who had a history of injection drug use. The role of methadone maintenance in harm reduction has also been suggested in several studies [27, 28] . Although several barriers to addressing this intervention were raised, these are issues that could be tackled in the adaptation process. Wiley's global framework [22] -which includes accommodation, incorporation, and adaptationwas used as an overarching approach to intervention adaptation. Our specific adaptation approach was consistent with the Assessment-Decision-Administration-ProductionTopical experts-Integration-Training-Testing (ADAPT-ITT) model [23] in which input from the target population and treatment providers was systematically elicited and then incorporated into the refinement of an evidencebased intervention. Information gleaned from these multiple sources had a significant impact on the features of the resulting HHRP-M intervention, including the emphasis of certain content (e.g., family/social support; planning for post-release treatment) and the flexibility of intervention delivery. This information was also critical in terms of informing intervention refinement such that the intervention was perceived as engaging and relevant by participants and treatment providers as well as realistic in terms of the organizational characteristics common in the correctional facilities in Malaysia. For example, overcoming stigma is a feature of the intervention that will be very useful in this setting as evidenced by the reluctance of some patients to disclose their HIV status, and the reaction of some families to their relative's HIV status. Prior research has demonstrated that proactively addressing such issues reduces the need to make major adjustments to an intervention in the midst of implementation [20] .
The objective of this study was to obtain qualitative information that could be useful in designing an optimal adapted evidence-based intervention approach for use in correctional settings in Malaysia and this resulted in the limitations that are inherent in research with a qualitative design. We believe, however, that our careful selection of participants, a well-established analytical approach, and the incorporation of published empirical research, resulted in well-informed and empirically justified decisions that were used to drive the adaptation process. Our adapted intervention, HHRP-M, is currently being deployed in a large RCT in correctional settings in Malaysia and has yet to be evaluated in terms of quantitative outcomes. Thus, while there are strong indications of the feasibility of incorporating HHRP-M in such settings, it is not yet possible to draw conclusions regarding the intervention's efficacy in this or similar settings.
Despite the noted limitations, this study points to the potential benefits of systematically adapting culturally responsive intervention approaches across international contexts by taking into consideration a range of overarching cultural issues as well as the very specific issues unique to AIDS Research and Treatment 13 particular clinical setting(s) such as prisons where high risk populations may be readily reached. A secondary objective of reporting our formative research process and outcomes was to inform similar efforts in the future as a growing number of EBIs have become widely available to interventionists (see http://www.effectiveinterventions.org/) yet such interventions are not necessarily in optimal form for implementation in clinical settings without proper adaptation.
